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PETALING JAYA: Univer siti Kuala Lumpur (UniKL) sounded a warn ing to their ri vals that it’s go ing to take a lot more than
deter mi na tion to deny them a suc cess ful de fence of the triple tro phies at stake in the Malaysia Hockey League (MHL) af ter
en joy ing a goal spree.

UniKL showed their class by thump ing Nur In sa� 11-0 to take over the top po si tion from May bank at the Na tional Hockey
Sta dium in Bukit Jalil yes ter day.
The tre ble hold ers’ only “blem ish” so far was a 0-0 draw against Te naga Na sional in the Char ity Shield last week, which
they won on sud den-death shootout.
Na tional de fender Razie Rahim started the rout with a �fth-minute penalty cor ner and went on to bag a hat trick (ninth and
57th).
The other goals for UniKL were scored by Izwan Fir daus (sev enth), Faridzul A�q (24th), Tengku Ah mad Ta jud din (33rd), Pa -
vandip Singh (35th), Nur Rahul Hr sikesa (37th), Ha�z Zainol (39th) and Faridzul A�q (45th, 55th).

Tre ble hold ers UniKL hit dou ble �g ures to warn ri vals
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UniKL have Univer siti Te knologi Mara, TNB Thun der bolts and May bank to play in their re main ing �x tures and team man -
ager Datuk Amir Azhar Ibrahim is all smiles.
“We have three more matches to com plete in the league and if Te naga Na sional also don’t drop any points, then the win ners
will be de ter mined by goals,” said Amir.
“UniKL did not have a good day against Sabah on Tues day as they could only score four goals.
“Noth ing went right in the match against Sabah and so my play ers scored early goals against Nur In sa� to day to make sure
we get as many as pos si ble from this match.
“We know well that the re main ing three matches can’t be taken lightly and our strong est chal lenge will come against May -
bank in our � nal match.”
If all goes ac cord ing to plan, UniKL look good to de fend their league ti tle, which may come down to goal di� er ence against
Te naga.
UniKL will not play un til Sun day and coach Me gat Azra�q Ter mizi said the two days of rest would put the team on a good
foot ing.
“We went through a hec tic week and the ex tra rest is good for the play ers to re cover. We will get the team physio to treat the
play ers. Apart from that, we also want to work on our penalty cor ner con ver sions,” he said.
Mean while, Te naga cruised to a 5-0 win over Sabah with goals com ing from Syed Sya�q Syed Cholan (sec ond), Shahril
Saabah (16th), Amin udin Zain (35th), Azrai Aizad Ka mal (51st), and Norsya�q Su mantri (57th).


